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The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of the spread of a new type of coronavirus infection (COVID-19) 

on the mental state in school-age children and parents focusing on the aspects of sleep disorders and depression. A 

questionnaire survey was conducted for 123 parents and 108 school-age children who visited Department of Pediatric 

Dentistry, Kyung Hee University Dental Hospital at Gangdong from April 2, 2020 through April 25, 2020, via the direct 

writing method. Participants were assessed with Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index, Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD)-7, 

Center	for	Epidemiology	Scale	for	Depression.	Logistic	regressions	were	used	with	a	level	of	significance	of	5%.	

The prevalence of GAD, depression, and poor sleep in parents were 34.1%, 17.1% and 44.7%, respectively. The 

prevalence of GAD in children was 20.4%.

 Logistic regression showed that stress from Emergency Alert Messages about COVID-19 was associated with GAD and 

depression in parents. In children, the degree of emotional change after COVID-19 was associated with GAD. 

This study confirmed that there was a change in the psychological status of children and guardians due to the 

epidemic of coronavirus disease-2019, and it would be necessary to consider their psychological status during dental 

treatment.
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Ⅰ.	Introduction

A new type of coronavirus infection (COVID-19) has spread 

throughout	the	world	since	 it	first	was	discovered	 in	Wuhan,	

China, in December 2019. It is a respiratory syndrome caused 

by	infection	with	SARS-CoV-2,	an	RNA	virus[1].

In	Korea,	the	first	case	of	COVID-19	was	confirmed	in	a	citi-

zen who visited Wuhan on January 20, 2020. On April 9, 2020, 

only	100	days	after	the	outbreak	of	COVID-19	was	first	report-

ed	in	China,	the	cumulative	number	of	confirmed	cases	in	the	

international community reached 1,500,800, and 87,700 people 

had	died	from	the	disease[2].	Because	of	the	spread	and	risks	

of COVID-19, the World Health Organization has declared a 

‘pandemic’,	which	is	a	global	epidemic[3].	The	Korean	Central	
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Disaster and Safety Countermeasures Headquarters requested 

that citizens practice strong social distancing or refrain from 

going out altogether from March 22 to April 5, 2020. Citizens 

were also asked to postpone or cancel meetings, events, and 

travel	within	the	time	frame[4].

The spread of COVID-19 has changed people’s daily lives. 

Religious activities were restricted as a result of large-scale 

outbreaks at Daegu religious meetings. At work, telecommut-

ing was recommended during the social distancing period. In 

addition, the Korean Ministry of Education delayed the open-

ing of kindergartens and elementary and secondary schools 

to prevent COVID-19 transmission. When the social distancing 

period was extended, online schooling began on April 10, and 

remote classes began to be conducted. 

As a result, there are growing concerns about childcare for 

infants and school-age children. With postponement of school 

opening, parents and guardians are seeking ways to minimize 

care	gaps,	such	as	finding	new	care	 institutions	or	resources	

and taking vacations from work. Thus, parents and children are 

placed in stressful situations due to the combination of a lim-

ited social life, concerns over disease prevention, and childcare 

problems caused by COVID-19. 

The outbreak of a new type of infectious disease causes 

emotional	distress	such	as	depression	and	anxiety[5].	In	previ-

ous studies, the negative psychological experiences of the new 

epidemic were mainly examined from the perspective of fear 

or	worry	about	the	epidemic	and	emotional	distress[5-7].

In	February	2020,	 the	number	of	new	confirmed	cases	per	

month in Korea surged to 3,319 due to the mass infection 

centered on Daegu branch of the Shincheonji Church of Jesus, 

and the first wave of infections resulted in 6,636 confirmed 

cases	 in	March	2020[8].	 In	April	2020,	when	the	survey	was	

conducted,	the	spread	eased	to	979	cases[8],	but	strong	social	

distancing and online schooling were implemented. In Seoul, 

there	were	372	confirmed	cases	in	March	2020,	and	183	con-

firmed	cases	in	April	2020[8].	

Against this background, this paper aims to study the ef-

fect of spread of COVID-19 on the mental state of school-age 

children and parents. Ultimately, the purpose of this study is 

to understand the potential emotional states within the coro-

navirus pandemic to determine needed considerations in the 

treatment and counseling process.

Ⅱ.	Materials	and	Methods

1. Participants

A survey was conducted for 113 school-age children and 

123 parents of patients who visited Department of Pediatric 

Dentistry, Kyung Hee University Dental Hospital at Gangdong. 

2. Study design

The survey, which was conducted from April 2, 2020 through 

April 25, 2020, consisted of a questionnaire that was admin-

istered via the direct writing method. The planning and in-

formed consent process for this study was performed under 

the review of the Kyung Hee University Dental Hospital at 

Gangdong Institutional Review Board (IRB File No. KHNMC 

2020-05-035).

In the questionnaire, basic questions asked of the adults 

were sex, age, occupation, monthly average household income, 

age of children, employment status of the couple, and primary 

caregiver for the child. To understand the changes in daily life 

caused by transmission of coronavirus infections, questions 

about recent weekly childcare arrangements, time spent re-

trieving coronavirus news and information, emotions around 

coronavirus related news, emotional changes due to the coro-

navirus pandemic, stress caused by closed schools and online 

learning, and the stress of contacting coronavirus related news 

were included. Self-examination scales for anxiety, depression 

and sleep disorders were included to measure the psychologi-

cal state of the adults. The questionnaire for children consisted 

only of self-examination scale for anxiety, which can be an-

swered relatively easily, to assess the psychological state of the 

children.

1) Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 scale

The Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 scale (GAD-7), one of 

the most widely used tools for anxiety self-examination, was 

developed in 2006 by Spitzer et al .[9].	It	consists	of	a	total	of	

7 questions, with each question answered on a scale of 0 - 3 

points depending on the frequency of symptoms during the 

past 2 weeks (Fig. 1). The total scores ranged from 0 - 21, a 

score	greater	than	5	points	indicates	that	anxiety	is	present[9].

2) Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index

Sleep quality was assessed using the Pittsburgh Sleep Qual-
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ity Index (PSQI), a self-report scale. It was developed by Buysse 

et al .[10]	and	was	measured	using	the	PSQI-K,	the	Korean	ver-

sion of the PSQI, which Sohn et al .[11]	confirmed	to	ensure	

reliability and validity.

 It consists of a total of 19 questions across the following 7 

component areas: subjective sleep quality, sleep latency, sleep 

duration, habitual sleep efficiency, sleep disturbance, sleep 

drug use, and daytime dysfunction (Fig. 2). Scores for each 

component were calculated according to the PSQI evaluation 

method. The higher was the total score, the lower was the 

quality of sleep. A score greater than 5 points indicates a poor 

sleeper, while a score below 5 indicates a good sleeper. 

3) Center for Epidemiologic Studies for Depression Scale

The Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression Scale (CES-

D)	was	developed	by	Radloff[12]	in	1977	as	a	major	screening	

tool for depression.

It consists of 20 questions that ask about the symptoms of 

the past week, with each question answered on a scale of 0 - 

3 points (Fig. 3). A total score of 15 points or less is normal, 

16 to 20 points corresponds to mild depression, 21 - 24 points 

corresponds to serious depression, and a score of 25 points 

or more corresponds to severe depression in need of expert 

treatment[12].

3. Statistical analysis

Frequency analysis was performed to analyze the basic 

characteristics of the participants. The following variables were 

analyzed among parents: employment status (employed or 

unemployed), monthly household income (less than or greater 

than six million won), changes in childcare arrangements, and 

coronavirus-related information searching time (less than 30 

minutes, 30 minutes to an hour, over an hour). The indepen-

dent samples t-test was conducted to compare the GAD-7, 

CES-D, and PSQI scores. In addition, by performing logistic re-

gression	analysis,	odds	ratios	(OR),	significance	levels,	and	95%	

reliability were calculated to evaluate factors affecting sleep 

quality, general anxiety disorder, and depression. In school-age 

children, the independent samples t-test was conducted to 

compare the GAD-7 scores between sexes. In addition, factors 

affecting GAD of school-age children were evaluated through 

logistic regression analysis. An independent t-test was con-

ducted to compare changes in emotional state, stress levels 

due to online learning and Emergency Alert Messages about 

COVID-19, actual sleep time, and GAD-7 scores of parents and 

school-age children. SPSS Statistics 22.0 (Statistical Package for 

Social Science, version 22.0, IBM corporation, Chicago, IL, USA) 

was used for statistical analysis of the collected data.

Ⅲ.	Results	

A total of 132 parents and 113 students was surveyed. Of 

these, 9 parents and 5 students who gave insincere answers 

were excluded. Of the 123 parents who were included in the 

study, 63.4% (n = 78) experienced emotional changes after the 

occurrence of COVID-19, and 61.8% (n = 76) answered that 

they felt anxiety (Table 1). Of the parent respondents, 54.5% 

and 55% felt the stress due to postponement of their children’

s school and online learning and the stress of receiving Emer-

Fig. 1. Korean version of Generalized Anxiety Disorders-7 Questionnaire.
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Fig. 2. Korean version of Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index.
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Fig. 2. (Continued) Korean version of Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index.

Fig. 3. Korean version of Center for Epidemiologic Studies for Depression.
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gency Alert Messages about COVID-19, respectively (Table 

1). In 108 school-age children, 19.5% experienced emotional 

changes, while 48.1% responded that they felt anxiety (Table 

1). The stress felt by the children due to receiving Emergency 

Alert Messages was lower than that of the parents (Table 2, p  

=	0.000),	and	there	was	no	significant	difference	between	chil-

dren and adults in GAD-7 score (Table 2).

Sleep disorders were experienced by 44.7% of the parents, 

34.1% had an anxiety disorder and 17.1% had at least mild 

depression (Table 1).

From logistic regression analysis, the factor related to GAD 

was emergency alert stress (Table 3, p  = 0.04). The only risk 

factor	identified	for	depression	was	emergency	alert	stress	(Ta-

ble 3, p  = 0.02). Household income was associated with sleep 

disorder (Table 3, p  = 0.003).

 Most of the school-age children (88%) were elementary 

school students, and GAD was found in 20.4% (Table 1). The 

result of logistic regression analysis showed that the degree of 

emotional changes after COVID-19 was associated with GAD 

(Table 4, p  = 0.02).

Ⅳ.	Discussion	

Previous research on new types of infectious diseases has 

focused on the fact that new types of infectious diseases in-

duce severe, uncontrolled levels of distress that are more se-

vere	than	stress	in	everyday	life[13-15].	The	outbreak	of	a	new	

type of infectious disease causes emotional distress such as 

depression	and	anxiety[5].	In	previous	studies	related	to	SARS	

and MERS, the negative psychological experiences of the new 

epidemic were mainly examined from the perspective of fear 

or	worry	about	the	epidemic	and	emotional	distress[5-7].	This	

study investigated the emotional changes and stress of the 

participants due to COVID-19 and media usage time for col-

lecting coronavirus-related information or news and compared 

them to identify differences between parents and children. 

GAD,	CES-D,	and	PSQI	were	confirmed	to	investigate	the	psy-

chological status of the participants. Finally, we investigated 

how individual characteristics of participants and coronavirus-

related factors affect anxiety, depression, and quality of sleep.

The results of the study showed that 44.7% of the parents 

suffer from sleep disorders, 34.1% suffer from anxiety disor-

ders, and 17.1% suffer from depression (Table 1). Most of the 

guardians were female, and the difference in mental health by 

gender	was	not	confirmed.	Some	studies	 found	that	women	

Table 1. Characteristics of study participants and frequency analy-
sis results of each variables 

Parents 
(n = 123)

Children 
(n = 108)

N (%) N (%)
Sex

Male 26 (21.1) 56 (51.9)
Female 97 (78.9) 52 (48.1)

Age 6 - 17 years old
30s 39 (31.7)
40s 79 (64.2)
50s 5 (4.1)

Employment status
Employed 77 (62.6)
Unemployed 46 (37.4)

Monthly household income
< 6 million won 65 (52.8)
≥	6	million	won 58 (47.2)

Marital employment
Double income 66 (53.7)
Single income 57 (46.3)

Change of childcare mode due to COVID-19
No 91 (74.0)
Yes 32 (26.0)

COVID-19 information or news searching time‡
< 30 minutes 34 (27.6) 84 (77.8)
30 minutes to an hour 55 (44.7) 17 (15.7)
≥	an	hour 34 (27.6) 7 (6.5)

Feelings when hear the coronavirus-related news
Anxious 76 (61.8) 52 (48.1)
Fear 29 (23.6) 13 (12.0)
Anger 11 (8.9) 5 (4.6)
Shocked 4 (3.3) 18 (16.7)
Panic 2 (1.6) 19 (17.6)
Hateful 1 (0.8) 1 (0.9)

Emotional changes due to COVID-19
No 45 (36.6) 87 (80.6)
Yes 78 (63.4) 21 (19.4)

Stress due to online lectures
No 56 (45.5) 62 (57.4)
Yes 67 (54.5) 46 (42.6)

Stress due to Emergency Alert Message about COVID-19
No 59 (48.0) 79 (73.1)
Yes 64 (52.0) 29 (26.9)

PSQI
Good	sleeper	(score	≤	5) 68 (55.3)
Poor sleeper (score > 5) 55 (44.7)

GAD-7
No GAD (score < 5) 81 (65.9) 86 (79.6)
GAD	(score	≥	5) 42 (34.1) 22 (20.4)

CES-D
No depression (score < 16) 102 (82.9)
Depression	(score	≥	16) 21 (17.1)

COVID-19 = A new type of coronavirus infection, PSQI = Pittsburgh Sleep 
Quality Index, GAD = Generalized Anxiety Disorder, CES-D = Center for 
Epidemiologic Studies for Depression, won = Korean won
‡ Average time spent searching on the COVID-19 information or news ev-
ery day
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Table 2. Comparison between parents and children

Mean (SD) T p value

Emotional changes due to COVID-191) 
parents 3.59 (0.91) 7.07

0.000
children 2.62 (1.16) 6.96

Stress due to online lectures1) parents 3.57 (1.04) 2.43
0.017

children 3.20 (1.24) 2.43

Stress due to Emergency Alert Message about COVID-191) parents 3.53 (0.91) 5.13
0.000

children 2.83 (1.15) 5.06

Actual sleep time per day (hours)
parents 6.79 (1.32) -13.07

0.000
children 9.20 (1.49) -12.97

GAD-7 score
parents 3.88 (3.95) 1.16

0.246
children 3.27 (4.00) 1.16

p  value from Independent t test 
COVID-19 = A new coronavirus infection, GAD-7 = Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7, SD = standard deviation
1) Likert scale = 1 - 5 points (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree)

Table 3. Logistic regression analysis assessing factors associated with generalized anxiety disorder, depression, and poor sleep in parents

Variables Categories
GAD Depression Poor sleep

Sig. OR 95% CI Sig. OR 95% CI Sig. OR 95% CI

Parents (n = 123)

Demographic
variables

Employment status 0.81 0.86 0.25 - 2.95 0.38 0.48 0.09 - 2.48 0.748 0.82 0.25 - 2.70
Monthly household 
income

0.05 0.42 0.18 - 1.01 0.75 0.83 0.27 - 2.59 0.003 0.28 0.12 - 0.66

Double income or 
single income

0.72 1.26 0.36 - 4.36 0.12 4.05 0.70 -23.23 0.945 0.96 0.29 - 3.12

COVID-19
related
variables

COVID-19 information 
or news searching time

< 30 minutes 0.58 0.39 0.443
30 minutes 
to 1 hour

0.71 0.83 0.30 - 2.27 0.22 0.44 0.12 - 1.64 0.398 0.66 0.25 - 1.72

≥	1	hour 0.55 1.40 0.47 - 4.19 0.93 0.94 0.25 -3.60 0.207 0.50 0.17 - 1.47
Emotional changes 
due to COVID-19

0.20 1.47 0.82 -2.65 0.97 0.99 0.45 - 2.16 0.207 1.41 0.83 - 2.40

Stress due to online
lectures

0.97 0.99 0.63 -1.57 0.11 1.69 0.88 - 3.25 0.710 1.09 0.70 - 1.69

Stress due to Emergency 
Alert Messages about 
COVID-19

0.04 1.84 1.02 -3.32 0.02 2.83 1.19 - 6.72 0.096 1.60 0.92 -2.78

Logistic regression analysis
COVID-19	=	A	new	coronavirus	infection,	GAD	=	Generalized	Anxiety	Disorder-7,	Sig.	=	Significance	probability,	OR	=	Odds	ratio,	CI	=	Confidence	interval

Table 4. Logistic regression analysis assessing factors associated with generalized anxiety disorder in children

Variables Categories
GAD

Sig. OR 95% CI

Children (n = 108)

Demographic variables Sex 0.40 0.63 0.22 - 1.84

COVID-19 
related variables

COVID-19 information or news searching time 0.42 0.59 0.16 - 2.16

Stress due to Emergency Alert Messages about COVID-19 0.12 1.54 0.89 - 2.67

Stress due to online lectures 0.33 1.26 0.79 - 1.99

Emotional changes due to COVID-19 0.02 1.83 1.09 - 3.08

Logistic regression analysis
COVID-19	=	A	new	coronavirus	infection,	GAD	=	Generalized	Anxiety	Disorder-7,	Sig.	=	Significance	probability,	OR	=	Odds	ratio,	CI	=	Confidence	interval
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feel	more	anxious	than	men[16,17].	Since	the	number	of	par-

ticipants was not enough to identify the differences according 

to gender, so more studies will be needed in the future. 

One side, anxiety disorders occurred in 20.4% of the 108 

children (Table 1). Children had less time for searching coro-

navirus-related information or news and more sleep time 

than parents (Table 2), but nearly half (42.6%) of children were 

stressed by online lectures and 48.1% felt anxious when hear 

the news about COVID-19 (Table 1). Based on this, it was 

found that the spread of a new coronavirus infection also af-

fects the emotional state of children. 

Logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the 

factors, among demographic variables and COVID-19-related 

variables, that affect mental status. 

In	Korea,	when	various	disasters	such	as	typhoons,	floods,	

earthquakes,	fine	dust,	wars,	and	pandemic	infectious	diseases	

occur, Emergency Alert Messages are sent to mobile phones 

through the Cell Broadcasting Service system. Because of this, 

it is possible to selectively display a customized alarm in the 

disaster area. Due to the spread of COVID-19, Emergency 

Alert Messages with information on safety rules and areas of 

confirmed	cases	occurrence	are	being	sent	to	each	person	in	

the	area[18].	The	stress	experienced	when	parents	 received	

Emergency	Alert	Messages	was	 identified	as	a	contributor	to	

changes in mental status (Table 3). Whether the cause of the 

stress was simply fatigue due to frequent text reception or 

distrust of the government’s ability to cope, further research 

seems to be necessary. 

Household	 income	had	a	significant	 impact	on	the	quality	

of sleep. however, this study did not take into account the po-

tential variables and effects associated with income levels such 

as changes due to coronavirus situation. further studies can 

evaluate	the	influence	of	these	socioeconomic	variables.

In this study, coronavirus-related news or information 

searching time had no effect on mental state, and it was 

similar to the results of previous research. The study on the 

distress experienced by the general public for MERS infection 

also showed that media use frequency collecting MERS-related 

information	did	not	affect	the	emotional	distress	experience[6].	

Looking at the analysis of changes in daily life caused by 

COVID-19, changes in the childcare methods used were found 

in 26% of the respondents, but this was not related to the 

emotional changes experienced by the parents (p  = 0.38).

So far, no research has been conducted about the emo-

tions and stress of children in pandemic situation. In this study, 

emotional changes, stress, and anxiety caused by COVID-19 

in children were investigated at an exploratory level in the 

absence of any previous studies on the psychological effects 

of the new infectious disease on school-age children. Future 

studies will be able to accumulate the results of our research 

and contribute to understanding the emotional state of chil-

dren in a pandemic situation and applying them to medical 

treatment and counseling process. In children, 48.1% felt anx-

ious when they heard the news about COVID-19 (Table 1) and 

anxiety disorders appeared as the level of emotional change 

after COVID-19 increased (Table 4). This mental status could 

cause anxiety about dental visits, which could ultimately lead 

not to visit appointments such as regular check-ups if children 

do not have symptoms, or poor cooperation in dental care. 

Behavior control and counseling with guardians are important 

part of the dental treatment in pediatric dentistry. Under the 

epidemic of new infectious diseases, we should understand the 

anxiety of children and guardians who report to the hospital 

and consider it in the dental care and counseling process.

Several studies have shown that psychological condition 

impacted on oral health. According to a study, people with 

depression brushed their teeth less frequently and more 

likely not to receive dental treatment even if they had dental 

problems[19].	A	 survey	of	adolescents	 showed	both	males	

and females who reported symptoms of depression had an 

increased poor hand and oral hygiene including brushing their 

teeth	 less	than	daily[20].	As	children	spend	more	time	 living	

at home due to the spread of COVID-19, the intake of sugars 

such	as	snacks	and	 instant	 foods	 increases[21,22].	 In	Korea,	

tooth brushing after meals is not carried out in schools or 

kindergartens to prevent the transmission of coronavirus. Such 

changes of situations and oral health behavior due to mental 

status can have deleterious effects on oral health, such as an 

increased risk of caries. In this situation, Oral management 

and dental caries prevention education for children should be 

emphasized. If it were possible to compare oral hygiene status 

of children before and after COVID-19 situation, it might have 

been possible to study the effects of epidemics such as CO-

VID-19 on the oral health of children. Further research on this 

may help to evaluate the relationship between the pandemic 

situation and oral health.

The first limitation of this study is the small sample size, 

which limits the generalizability of these results to the psycho-

logical state of all parents and children. Second, the question-

naire did not include many questions about changes in daily 
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life after COVID-19, so others factor may exist. Third, psycho-

logical evaluations were conducted using subjective scoring 

questionnaires, as opposed to through professional counsel-

ing. In addition, evaluation of changes in prevalence before 

and after COVID-19 situation was not possible.

Ⅴ.	Conclusion

In light of COVID-19 transmission in the community, a sur-

vey was conducted of parents and children who visited De-

partment of Pediatric Dentistry. It was determined that 17.1% 

of parents had depression, 44.7% had sleep disorders, and 

34.1% had anxiety. Of the children, 20.4% were experiencing 

anxiety. The higher was the stress due to receiving emergency 

alerts related to COVID-19, the more severe was the depres-

sion and anxiety symptoms. In children, the greater was the 

degree of emotional change felt after COVID-19, the more se-

vere were the symptoms of anxiety. 

Under the epidemic of new infectious diseases, we should 

understand the mental status of children and guardians who 

report to the hospital.
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국문초록

1차	확산기	이후	코로나바이러스감염증-2019의	전파가	
부모와	아동의	심리에	미치는	영향

김정연1ㆍ이고은2ㆍ남옥형2,3ㆍ이효설2,3ㆍ최성철2,3ㆍ김광철1,3ㆍ김미선1,3

1강동경희대학교병원	치과병원	소아치과
2경희대학교	치과병원	소아치과

3경희대학교	치의학전문대학원	소아치과학교실

이	연구의	목적은	코로나바이러스감염증-2019의	전파가	학령기	아동과	부모의	심리에	미친	영향을	수면장애와	우울증의	측면에서	

평가하는	것이었다.

2020년	4월	2일부터	2020년	4월	25일까지	강동	경희대학교	치과병원	소아치과를	방문한	123명의	부모와	108명의	학령기	아동을	

대상으로	직접	기입	방식의	설문조사를	실시하였다.	참가자들은	Pittsburgh	Sleep	Quality	Index,	Generalized	Anxiety	Disorder	(GAD)	-	

7,	Center	for	Epidemiology	Scale	for	Depression	로	평가되었다.	로지스틱	회기	분석은	유의	수준	5%로	시행되었다.	

부모의	GAD,	우울증,	낮은	수면의	질은	각각	34.1%,	17.1%,	44.7%에서	나타났다.	아동의	GAD	유병률은	20.4%였다.	로지스틱	회기	

분석	결과	코로나바이러스	관련	안전재난문자로	인한	스트레스가	부모의	불안장애,	우울증과	관련이	있었다.	아동의	경우,	코로나바이

러스감염증	발생	이후의	감정	변화	정도가	GAD와	연관성이	있었다.

이	연구를	통해	코로나바이러스감염증-2019의	유행으로	인한	어린이와	보호자들의	심리적	상태	변화가	있음을	확인하였고,	치과	

진료	시	이들의	심리상태를	고려해야	하겠다.	


